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President's
Message

As we come to the end of 2021, I’d like to thank you for your ongoing support of the Australian Dental and Oral Health
Therapists Association. Without you, the advocacy, CPD and support we undertake for our professions would not be
possible.
I look forward to working with my team of ADOHTA Board Directors into 2022. Welcome to our incoming directors Robyn,
Taryn, Damian and Ebony. I am also supported by a wealth of experience from Liz, CJ, Tylen, Leticia and Jessica.
Whilst many of us didn’t get the chance to travel to Perth as planned for our international conference in September, it was
a successful and high quality hybrid conference. Our learning from this hybrid format will be applied to future
conferences, but we cannot wait until we can safely travel and engage in face to face learning and networking again! We
also launched ADOHTA’s “new look” at our AGM. Having restructured to a company limited by guarantee we now have a
refreshed logo that also does not forget our previous design and colours.
Following on from our announcement regarding Medicare provider numbers, I am writing to provide the ADOHTA
membership with an update on our advocacy. We achieved a very important milestone in our decade’s long advocacy,
which we know will have a snowball effect for change.
Below is a “traffic light” overview of the advocacy we are currently undertaking for provider numbers for
Dental Therapists, Dental Hygienists and Oral Health Therapists.
The ADOHTA Board and I have been meeting with the various stakeholders, responsible for the Law and administration of
Medicare provider numbers and the various schedules and schemes that utilise provider numbers. Funding mechanism
like the Child Dental Benefits Schedules, The Department of Veteran Affairs Dental Scheme and private health rebates are
administered by numerous separate entities. Change will therefore be staggered and ADOHTA is continuing to meet with
all the departments and organisations to ensure all these steps below will head towards a “green light”.
I will continue to provide updates on our advocacy as this work progresses. ADOHTA’s other action areas for 2021 - 2022
include:
Solidify ADOHTA Ltd. internal operating procedures
Provide quality online and face to face continuing professional development
Collaborate with relevant stakeholders and associations
Synthesis ideas and direction for collaboration with the Dental Hygienists Association of Australia
Support oral health students across Australia
I wish you and family a very happy festive season. I hope you have the time to relax and recharge. I look forward to seeing
you at our events in 2022.
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GOVERNANCE
Board Meetings Held: August 8, September 4 Annual General Meeting, September 5 Hybrid Day
Meeting, October 10, November 1 Document Management & Reporting Meeting, November 14,
Administration meetings held fortnightly.
Branch Meetings Held: SA-NT August 2, WA August 3, TAS-VIC August 9, VIC Student
Presentation August 12, QLD August 18, SA-NT September 6, TAS-VIC September 13, QLD 15
September, WA October 5, SA-NT October 11, TAS-VIC 12 October, QLD 13 October, NSW-ACT 20
October, SA-NT November 8, QLD 10 November, TAS-VIC 15 November.
Upcoming Meetings: SA-NT December 6, Board December 12

ADVOCACY

Current Submission/ working group involvement
Submission on Australian Dental Council Professional Competencies of the newly
qualified practitioner secondary consultation
Submission on Dental Board of Australia Infection Control Guidelines secondary
consultation
Therapeutic Goods Administration – further clarification on personalised medical
devices
Continuing advocacy for provider numbers for Department of Veterans’ Affairs and
Private health funds
Towards one professional association (TOPA)

FINANCE
A Finance Budget Meeting was held 14 October with Best Accounting Management director Kathy
Mehonoshen, the ADOHTA Director of Finance and Administration Staff.

MEDIA

Media Releases issued
August 2021 – Oral Health during COVID-19 lockdowns (joint statement with DHAA
ADPA)
November 2021 – Provider Number Announcement

RESEARCH

Thank you to all members who have generously given their time to support our research requests.
August 2021 – The impact of COVID-19 on oral health in Australia
September 2021 – The Restorative Adult Scope Practitioner: Practice activity and job
satisfaction
October2021 – Stress and burnout amongst dental professionals
November 2021 – Experiences of dental professionals participating in the COVID-19
vaccination program
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CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
ADOHTA Webinar Program:
August 2021 - Dr Michaela von Geijer Periodontal Health & General Health Update
October 2021 – Dr Hossam El Haddad – When Cuspal coverage is more appropriate
November 2021 – Dr Kay Franks – Why don’t they listen?
If you missed a webinar please check our CPD archive area to view available recordings.

Upcoming:
February 2022 – Dr Elizabeth Milford – Mums and Bubs getting the best start in life?
March 2022 – Dr Sharonne Zaks – Trauma Informed Care
May 2022 - Dr Roisin McGrath – Mental Health for Dental Practitioners
June 2022 – Dr Eugene Sheftel – How to check and maintain dental implants?

MEMBERSHIP & SPONSORSHIP
Membership Report as of 30th November 2021

Total Members 1252
Full – 694
Student – 421
Associate - 4
Graduate – 105
Life - 28

Sponsorship Requests Approved:
CQU Student Wellness Lunch October – contribution
CSU Student Sponsorship Agreement 2021

#Accidentalacademic
by Claire Mustchin

Some oral health researchers and academics have meticulously planned their career. Having a clear goal
and pathway to achieve that goal can lead to great success! Some of us are not that great at planning (for
ourselves at least), or even knowing what we want from a career in oral health 5 or 10 years into the
future...... our journey is unique to us, and my research journey, which started with ADOHTA connections,
has led me to become what I like to call a #accidentalacademic.
My #accidentalacademic and research journey began just after I moved from Brisbane to Melbourne in
2009, 4 years after finishing my BOH. I was studying part time and working full time with ADOHTA’s past
President Gemma Kennedy at what was then called Western Region Health Centre (WRHC) .... What’s that I
hear you saying.... Studying a Masters of Public Health (MPH)... that sounds like research and academic
planning. Well not for me, I knew I had an interest in dental public health, but it was really in its infancy at
this time, and I was open to opportunities and learning to develop my knowledge and understanding. I
was fortunate to work with Gemma, who ensured I was an ADOHTA member and helped me cultivate this
interest that I had.
My first opportunity to participate in research was when WRHC was chosen as a clinic where a joint Dental
Health Services Victoria and University of Melbourne Minimal Intervention Dentistry (MID) research project
would be conducted. This study was assessing the effectiveness of Motivational Interviewing (MI) in a MID
protocol for teenagers, and some OHT colleagues and myself were trained in MI and the study protocol.
We were calibrated to collect clinical data for the study, including ICDAS charting. Participating in this
project triggered an interest in MI, and participation allowed me to develop skills in this person-centred
style of communication. Seeing a patient and professional benefit to this communication style meant that I
continued to develop my MI skills long after this project was completed.
This research experience, undertaking a MPH and having a friend/work colleague, Bree Jones, who was a
staff member at UoM, led to an opportunity to take on some sessional teaching, assisting Professor Julie
Satur. Eight years, 2 children, part time clinical work, and an MPH candidature that had stopped and
started again, led to an opportunity to work in a research team, investigating the effectiveness of MI in
caries prevention for high-risk children, thanks to Prof Satur (also ADOHTA royalty). This experience was
educational, sometimes difficult, but also very rewarding. I also met and made a great friend in Dr Amanda
Leske who was completing her paediatric dentistry DCD, as we worked closely together on his project.
#sistasaredoingitforthemselves!
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Good teamwork is fundamental to good research, and good research, identifies gaps,
increases our knowledge and the evidence base to continue to improve oral health
outcomes for individuals and communities. This experience as well as my education
has meant that this year, alongside my colleague Bree, we designed, gained ethics
approval, and completed research on Hall Crown outcomes at the Royal Dental
Hospital Melbourne. Spoiler alert: HC are great! Our research (to be published) also
allowed us to determine more avenues for research in this area, and study design
fine tuning that is required to continue to build on this evidence base in an
Australian context.
Whether it be meticulously planned or the #accidentalacademic way like mine, no
matter the journey, taking opportunities to participate in research can be a great way
of introducing new skills into a clinical career, with the bonus of advancing our
profession and population oral health! Being an active ADOHTA member can assist in
the opportunities like I have had presenting themselves. As an ADOHTA member you
are part of a network of great experienced professionals, who can help you in any
direction you choose to go!
I'd like to thank Bree Jones, Gemma Kennedy, Prof Julie Satur, and Dr
Amanda Leske for their friendship, guidance, and assistance in my
#accidentalacademic career pathway!
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Progression
from Clinical
Practice to
Public Health
Research
by Hollie Bendotti
Hollie Bendotti is an Oral Health Therapist, Senior Research Technician at the NHMRC Centre for Research Excellence on
Achieving Tobacco Endgame, and PhD candidate at The University of Queensland.
My career path has gradually progressed from clinical practice to public health research, thanks to a keen interest and
series of unique opportunities. After graduating from Curtin University in 2014, I moved to Goondiwindi, Queensland, to
work for the Poche Centre for Indigenous Health (The University of Sydney) as part of the 2015 Oral Health Therapist
Graduate Year Program. Here I had the privilege of providing much-needed mobile dental services and assisting with oral
health promotion research across four Indigenous communities in the NSW northern central tablelands. After returning to
WA, I spent 2 years working in various mobile and fixed school and adult clinics for Dental Health Services (DHS) across
areas of high-need in rural and metropolitan locations. Through my clinical experience I became interested in how broader
public health and social issues interplay with individuals' overall health and burden of disease.
In 2017 I started studying a Master of Public Health (MPH) (Health Promotion and Disease Prevention) part- time through
The University of Queensland (UQ), and provided clinical assistance for Dr Peter Arrow’s research on children’s oral health
while employed with Oral Health Promotions Unit at DHS. My interest in research had peaked and I was keen to take on
this role full-time. In 2018 I was employed as a Research Officer with the UQ Rural Clinical School in Rockhampton. Here I
assisted with projects exploring ways to better facilitate postgraduate medical training in regional areas as a way to help
retain doctors and improve access to healthcare. I’m so grateful for this opportunity as I was able to expand my
professional networks outside of dentistry and collaborate on high-profile projects (including a WHO Review) alongside a
supportive supervisor. However, I also realised the disconnection between medicine and dentistry and the potential for
inter professional practice to improve health promotion. I moved to the Sunshine Coast in 2019 and worked part-time as a
Senior Research Technician at the UQ School of Dentistry, and clinically in private practice. My wonderful UQ supervisor
supported me to complete my MPH project, investigating the delivery of smoking cessation advice in public dental clinics,
and subsequently to attain my first lead-author publication and MPH degree.
My previous research experience, professional networks and MPH allowed me to receive a UQ earmarked PhD scholarship
to support an NHMRC funded project. My thesis is exploring the use of artificial intelligence for smoking cessation eHealth
interventions, by developing and trialing a smartphone app-based chatbot in collaboration with the CSIRO Australian
eHealth Research Centre and Queensland Health. Through a multiphase program of consumer-driven, mixed methods
research, we hope to improve access to effective and tailored smoking cessation support by bridging the gap between selfhelp and professional interventions. I am very fortunate to be working with a fantastic multidisciplinary supervisory team
across the fields of thoracic medicine, public health, health promotion, health psychology, tobacco control and computer
science. We all bring unique perspectives and expertise to help solve an important public health issue, while ensuring the
target population is involved at each phase of chatbot development. Currently in my second year, I have successfully
obtained grant funding, presented at international and national conferences, and recently published the first paper of my
PhD. In the future I hope to continue this research through a postdoctoral fellowship, and am particularly interested in
using co-design methods to improve inter professional partnerships and oral health promotion within key health
specialties that frequently intersect with oral disease (e.g. cardiology, endocrinology, paediatrics, mental health).

Enhanced
Mouth
Care
Services
for
Inpatients

Enhanced mouth care services for inpatients at the
University of Canberra Hospital during the COVID
response period.
It is a well substantiated fact that improving the health of the mouth can
decrease the risk of aspiration pneumonia (Muller, 2015). Aspiration
pneumonia is caused by foreign material travelling into the bronchial tree
and the lung alveoli, which when originating from the oral cavity, commonly
consists of food debris, saliva and/or biofilm. For every 10,000
hospitalisations in Australia between 2015 and 2016, 24 patients acquired a
respiratory complication (Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in
Health Care, 2018). The inability to swallow effectively increases this risk. As
such, patients with dysphagia are at increased risk of developing respiratory
complications. Furthermore, hospital acquired respiratory complications
increase the length and cost of stay significantly.
In 2015, the potential to develop individualised mouth care plans, and
improve mouth care practices of patients with dysphagia was realised within
Canberra Health Services. The need for a dedicated program was identified
through a baseline Quality Improvement Project: ‘Reducing the risk of
Aspiration Pneumonia in Patients with Dysphagia: A look into Oral Health
Screening and Oral Health Practices.’. The program involved speech
pathologists and nurses to refer dysphagic patients with identified oral health
concerns to the Oral Health Therapists (OHT). Oral health concerns were
identified by speech pathologists and nurses by completing an Oral Health
Assessment Tool. The tool is designed to be used by non-dental staff. It also
highlights if there is a need for the oral health assessment to be undertaken
by a trained dental staff. With timely oral assessment within the hospital
setting, OHT’s are well equipped to manage and improve the oral health of
patients throughout their length of stay, with the added benefit of decreasing
the patients’ risk of developing aspiration pneumonia.
During the 2020 COVID-19 lockdown period within the ACT, the oral health
services were restricted to urgent needs and vulnerable clients. This
subsequently made the Oral Health Therapists available to expand the scope
of the Dysphagia program, and hence the Mouth Care Program was
introduced. This program expands eligibility to all inpatients, extending the
services beyond those presenting with dysphagia. The Mouth Care Program
is currently providing assessment and enhanced mouth care plans within
Rehabilitation, Aged and Community Services (RACS) inpatient wards at the
University of Canberra Hospital and the Canberra Hospital.
The main objectives of this program are:
1. To decrease the plaque and debris in the mouths of referred inpatients
(additionally decreasing the risk of developing hospital acquired aspiration
pneumonia)
2. To improve the mouth care knowledge of nursing and allied health staff
3. To improve patient access to dental health services
Upon referral to the Mouth Care program, the OHT/adult scope dental
therapist assesses the patient’s access to appropriate oral care aids and their
own ability to perform adequate oral hygiene. Baseline plaque scores are
collected, and an individualised mouth care plan is developed. Oral hygiene
advice, and demonstration are provided to the patient and nursing staff
when required. The Mouth Care team also organises referrals (externally or
internally) as needed. The Mouth Care team provides regular informal
education and training to hospital staff in relation to oral care.

at the
University
of Canberra
Hospital
during
COVID-19

The Mouth Care Program allows the development of an inter-professional
oral health care pathway. Each professional group within the program
contributes a unique perspective to the coordination and provision of care,
fostering a more holistic and patient-centred approach. Nursing provides
fundamental skills in the delivery of inpatient mouth care; speech pathology
provides clinical expertise for the management of dysphagia; and oral health
therapy provides oral health assessments, enhanced care plans,
supplementary care with coordination of dental services for the patients in
need.
The Mouth Care Program continued to operate in addition to business as
usual, returning to normal services post the COVID lockdown in 2020 and is
continuing. Encouraging feedback was received by the Mouth Care team to
continue to promote the service; with one doctor stating, “having the Mouth
Care Team here empowered the patients to take care of their own oral
health. The medical and nursing teams have been recommending patients to
care for their own oral health, with no avail. When the Mouth Care team
arrived, the patients were more receptive to their recommendations, and it
has improved their overall oral health.”
As we come out of our second COVID 19 lockdown, and we transition to
business as usual in the ACT, the sustainability of the Mouth Care Program is
uncertain. Whilst we can see the incredible potential of such a program and
have received overwhelming support within the Canberra Health Services
community, we acknowledge that there is a strong need for continued
research and distinct funding in this area.
The Mouth Care team would like to acknowledge the hard work and
dedication provided by Amanda Blyton-Patterson (Former Senior Dental
Therapist, Oral Health Services, ACT (retired), whereby without her
incredible knowledge and mentorship, this program could not have
progressed to where it is today.
References:
Muller, F. (2015) Oral Hygiene Reduces the Mortality from Aspiration
Pneumonia in Frail Elders. JDR Clinical Research Supplement, 94(3):14-16
Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care (2018)
Respiratory Complications, Sydney: Australian Commission on Safety and
Quality in Health Care
by Sarah Shore
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HAVE YOU HEARD OF DENTAL
PRACTITIONER SUPPORT?

Dental Practitioner Support: Supporting your mental health
Dental Practitioner Support is a free 24/7, confidential national telephone service providing
health support to dental practitioners across Australia. We’re here for all dental practitioners,
students, employers, educators and concerned family and friends.

What does Dental Practitioner Support do?
We provide confidential advice, promote better health for dental practitioners and students,
and safer care for the public. Staffed by professional counsellors, the service is independent
having been established with funding from the Dental Board of Australia.
We understand that it’s been a very tough time for some dental practitioners, with the
pandemic and its impacts being the primary reason for many of our calls. You can read more
about dealing with uncertainty here.
You can call us any time of day on 1800 377 700 or check out our website that has loads of
resources just like the one below.
The mental health of dental practitioners and students is an integral part of overall wellbeing.
Mental health is not only necessary to living a full life, it is vital for you to maintain your own
mental health so you can provide good quality care to your patients. There are a range of
important elements to maintaining mental health. Read on for tips and resources.

Tips for looking after your mental health
Good mental health involves managing your thoughts, feelings and behaviours. Incorporating
self-care strategies into your everyday life can benefit all aspects of your health.

Ideas for self-care
Self-care strategies can include:
getting enough sleep
making sure you have regular physical activity and exercise
maintaining a well-balanced diet
keeping stress levels at a functional level
practising mindfulness
ensuring you have some ‘down time’ and relaxation, and
keeping socially connected with your community, colleagues and friends.
Self-care can also include talking about it – you can speak with friends and family, or a
professional. You can call Dental Practitioner Support 24/7 on 1800 377 700 to speak with one
of our professional counsellors.

Not all strategies help
It can also be helpful to be mindful of your negative coping strategies. These could include
turning to addictive behaviours like increasing alcohol or drug use, gambling or overeating —
behaviours that can vary from person to person.

Breathing relaxation exercise
Here is a breathing relaxation exercise you can try:
sit (or lie) down and close your eyes, or let your eyes rest on an object in the room• inhale deeply and slowly, while
counting to four
exhale slowly, counting to four
inhale deeply and slowly again as you count to four, then hold your breath for two seconds
exhale slowly, counting to four
repeat inhale and exhale cycle for several minutes, and relax consciously
as you inhale, imagine yourself in a safe, comfortable, beautiful place, continue to breathe as you hold the image in
your mind, feel how relaxed you are, and
when you are ready, become aware of yourself in the room once again, wriggle your fingers and toes, and slowly
open your eyes.
Muscle relaxation exercise
When you feel stressed, your muscles might feel tense making it hard to relax. Try this progressive muscle relaxation
technique to get your body to relax:
rest your arms by your side, and close your eyes
inhale as you count to four, and exhale as you count to four, until your mind is quiet and you feel calm
as you continue to breathe slowly, tense each muscle group for 10 seconds (don't tense so much that you feel cramp
or pain), then relax for 10 seconds, starting with your:
feet: curl your toes, then relax
calves: tighten your calf muscles, then relax
thighs: tighten your thigh muscles, then relax
buttocks: tighten your buttocks, then relax
stomach: pull your tummy in, then relax
chest: breathe in deeply, then breathe out and relax
hands: clench your hands into fists, then relax
lower arms: bend your hands up at the wrists, then relax
upper arms: bend your arms up at the elbow, then relax
shoulders: lift your shoulders up, then relax
neck: roll your neck gently to the left, then the right, then forward, and relax
jaw: clench your teeth, then relax
forehead and scalp: close your eyes tightly, then relax, and
eyes: raise your eyebrows, then relax
continue slow, controlled breathing for five more minutes, and enjoy the feeling of relaxation, and
when you're ready, have a good stretch and bring your awareness back into the room.
What can I do next?
Read some of our other articles on staying healthy:
Sleep
Exercise
Mindfulness
You can also chat to someone our service provides free and confidential support to dental practitioners and
students Australia-wide. If you would like to speak to someone call us 24/7 on 1800 377 700 or you can
request support via email. If you would like to know a bit more about the service before getting in contact
— take a look through our website

www.dpsupport.org.au
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Research - "the
systematic
investigation into
and study of
materials and
sources in order to
establish facts and
reach new
conclusions." [1]

The evolution of any discipline occurs when advancements
are made through research as research enables
professions to build on an existing base of scientific
evidence and clinical knowledge.
Research requires collection, organisation, and analysis of
information to be undertaken to increase the
understanding of a topic or issue. This is underpinned by
the critical assessment of existing knowledge and evidence,
enabling synthesis of new concepts, therapies, and
treatments that could have the potential to improve oral
health status and outcomes.
Dental practitioners are governed by an overarching Code
of Conduct that specifies that health professionals are
charged with a duty to make the care of patients or clients
their first concern and to practice safely and ethically. [2]
Furthermore, the Code assumes that practitioners will
exercise their professional judgement and thereby deliver
the best possible outcome for their patients, which is
bolstered by the provision of “Good Care”.
To comply with the provision of “Good Care”, dental
practitioners are required to maintain, improve, and
broaden their knowledge, expertise, and clinical
competencies throughout their professional careers. [3]
This can be accomplished through Continuing Professional
Development (CPD) and as such the board requires that
practitioners meet the CPD registration standard of 60
hours of activity over a three-year CPD cycle. [3]
Just as evidenced based research has facilitated/driven
innovation
in
equipment,
technique
and
treatment/therapies, the same principles of research
should be applied when determining if potential CPD
education and training is appropriate and importantly
compliant with the Board’s CPD guidelines and
professional registration requirements.
The parameters set out for selecting appropriate CPD
initially appear relatively straightforward,

CPD Research
is Key

with a stipulation that at least 80% of these hours completed
must be spent on clinical or scientifically based activities. [3]
The Dental Board has provided a comprehensive guide on
how appropriate CPD activities should be assessed and
chosen. Practitioners are expected to research their chosen
areas of CPD, exercising critical analysis, professional
assessment and judgement toward the efficacy and legitimacy
of a courses/education and content.
Furthermore, the Board advises that practitioners who seek
to build on their existing knowledge, expertise, and
competence can achieve this through Continuing Professional
Development, however these activities should:
Relate to a practitioner’s individual scope of practice and
Comply with the Boards registration standards and
guidelines
Practitioners must self-assess whether the CPD completed
provides and incorporates appropriate clinical content prior
to going on to implement a new procedure/technique or
treatment into their clinical practice. [5]

Why then is researching our CPD so very
important?
Investing time into researching potential CPD course
objectives/outlines and ensuring they meet the Board’s
guidelines as set out in their documentation is imperative. In
the event that a complaint is made about your clinical
practice, and an investigation ensues, the regulator will expect
that you have applied your own professional filter across the
CPD undertaken, and that you are able to evidence that you
are suitably trained and are competent and confident to
provide this treatment. Consequently, as part of an ongoing
investigation, it is not uncommon for the regulator to request
a copy of a practitioner’s CPD log.
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Regrettably, a significant number of practitioners do not
have an appropriate or up to date log of their CPD,
ultimately stumbling at the first hurdle. Once compiled and
assessed it can quickly become apparent that the
education/training completed does not satisfy the
regulator’s requirement of being appropriate in either
amount or content. Whilst the Dental Board does not have
set limits on the number of hours that can be spent on
particular types/areas of CPD activities, there is however an
expectation that practitioners engage in range of activities
in line with the objectives of the Board’s CPD registration
standard and subsequently encourages practitioners to
undertake CPD relevant to their own practice and learning.
[3]
With this in mind, practitioners need to ensure that the
precious time and money invested in CPD is well utilised,
and that the CPD undertaken is appropriate and relevant.
Accordingly, research into all potential CPD remains key.
Invest time into researching potential CPD education,
training, and courses prior to committing time and money.
Ensure that you are familiar with the relevant guidelines
and standards which will enable you to critically assess if
potential education and courses are compliant with CPD
guidelines, therefore ensuring that you meet your
professional CPD obligations as per your registration
requirements.
The Dental Board have established a self-reflective practice
tool on the Dental Board’s Website, to assist practitioners
with self-auditing and the planning of their CPD. Dental
Protection strongly encourages all practitioners to
download and utilise this valuable resource for the
planning and selection of their CPD activities.
www.dentalboard.gov.au/Codes-Guidelines/Knowyour-scope/Resources-to-help-you/Reflectivepractice-tool.aspx
by Anita Kemp
BAppHsc (Oral Health)
Case Manager at Dental Protection

[1] Oxford English Dictionary
[2] Code of Conduct: www.dentalboard.gov.au/codes-guidelines/policies-codes-guidelines/code-of-conduct.aspx
[3] Continuing Professional Development (CPD) Resources: www.dentalboard.gov.au/Codes-Guidelines/CPD.aspx
[4] Reflective Practice Tool: https://www.dentalboard.gov.au/Codes-Guidelines/Know-your-scope/Resources-to-helpyou/Reflective-practice-tool.aspx
[5] Know Your Scope: www.dentalboard.gov.au/Codes-Guidelines/Know-your-scope.aspx
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GET TO KNOW YOUR NEW
ADOHTA BOARD
NAME
Robyn Riley

PORTFOLIO ASSIGNED
Director of CPD

BRIEF HISTORY OF YOUR
INVOLVEMENT IN ADOHTA

BOARD PORTFOLIO

I have been a member of ADOHTA or its
predecessor ( DTA WA, DTHA WA, ADOHTA
WA) since graduating in 1991 with the majority
of those years on the committee/board.
During this time I have held positions as
president, treasurer, private sector officer,
state representative and conference organiser
chair.

Outline objectives and roles of assigned portfolio:
The CPD Director is an executive position on the board. The objective of my portfolio is to enhance dental and oral
health therapists’ knowledge and and skills through continuing education, information and research. My role involves
liaising between the board and branch officers to ensure that ADOHTA continues to provide a high level of CPD
opportunities for our members.

Briefly give reason why you have been allocated this portfolio and what you enjoy
about the role:
I have been part of the team involved in organising CPD at a state level for several years, so the branch felt it was a
natural progression for me to move into the CPD Director role. I feel very honoured to have been nominated for the
position. I really enjoy learning about what others in our profession are doing and applying it into my clinical practice.
Being in this role, I am privileged to be connected to a much larger professional network outside of my own little
bubble and are grateful for all the opportunities this presents.

A little bit about yourself:
I graduated from the Curtin University of Technology as a dual trained dental therapist/hygienist in 1991. I have
been fortunate to have worked in some great places with great people both privately and in the government sector,
the highlight being in the Indian Ocean Territories. I currently live in Perth with my husband in what seems like a big
house now our kids have all flown the coop. We have lived remotely in the past and love escaping out of the city
whenever we can. I try to stay active walking and attending Boogie Bounce classes (look that one up- it is good fun)
and never stay idle for long. I have always enjoyed sewing and craft activities, but have really become a bit of a
crochet tragic since our lock-down last year.

Australians Advancing Oral Health in Vanuatu
Our charity is a volunteer organisation that seeks to promote and provide
oral health care in the developing country of Vanuatu. We work
collaboratively with Vanuatu Ministry of Health to ensure the best utilisation
of human and material resources, as there are only 6 public dentists in a
country of 250 000. Where many of the consumables required by hospitals
and dental clinics are met by donations. We provide volunteer dental
services, oral health promotion and conduct research that aims to improve
the oral health of the people of Vanuatu.
We recognise the dedication and professionalism of the health professionals,
school principals and teachers in Vanuatu and seek to provide resources and
support to these people on the ground improving oral health in the most
sustainable way. Australians Advancing Oral Health in Vanuatu operates with
monetary donations from the general public and volunteers and supplies
donated from dental industry organisations.
Smile Vanuatu is our main engagement program to deliver this support on
Malekula Island. www.smilevanuatu.org.au

Australians
Advancing
Oral Health
in Vanuatu

Starting in 2011, our involvement has grown through the trust of the Vanuatu
people and the high standard of oral health promotion and treatment
delivered within the program. Each year a new team travels to Vanuatu
incorporating allied health professionals. The emergence of the Vanuatu
Ministry of Health’s Gudfala Tut Skul (Healthy Tooth School) program and the
onset of the Covid 19 pandemic, we are delivering support online and
through donations to Malekula Island communities as they adopt the
program.

Donations of toothbrushes, toothpaste, dental materials are
always appreciated.
Monetary donations will allow needed infrastructure to provide and sustain
clean drinking water, hand hygiene, any other program initiatives. In
collaboration with other groups we support the program, we specifically
direct our donation funding to the school communities on Malekula Island as
they strive to implement the Healthy Tooth School (Gudfala Tut Skul).

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L2V8SCF9mBI

We utilise the GiveNow platform for tax-deductible donations
www.givenow.com.au/australiansadvancingoralhealthinvanuatu

Thank you for your ongoing support.
For further information, please contact
Mrs Christine Southall
Email: csouthall@bigpond.com
M: 0427006777.
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Letter to the Editor
Aged Care Matters – Call to Action
Member Submission

Editor Note: Leonie will be known to many of our ADOHTA members, and has written this piece to voice her philosophies
and career long endeavours to improve oral health care in the home and aged care sectors.
I trained as dental therapist through the department of health in the late 1970’s and started my career providing
oral health care to infants and children aged 0-17 years in NSW. Ultimately, I joined the public service to serve the
community. This vocation of ‘service’ has continued through my working life as a clinical dental therapist, a lecturer
at the Shellharbour School of Dental Therapy and as an academic and researcher at six universities in NSW and
Queensland. Whilst at CQUniversity, I ensured aged care facilities were included in clinical placements to align with
the progression of the Oral Health profession into adult scope of practice. I have spent some time away from
dentistry; I served my electorate as the federal member for Ryan in 2001 and worked for a Christian-based not-forprofit organisation, Drug-ARM, in 2002-3.
I first coined this phrase decades ago; “Medicare covers the whole body except the mouth”. I have been involved in
research and political debate regarding the inconsistencies in dental care access, waitlist atrocities and Medicare
funding models for Australian adults since this statement. However, in Australia in 2021, adults still cannot access
dental services via Medicare, aged care, home care or National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) (apart from
eligible persons through Veterans’ Affairs).
ADOHTA members will be aware that the Royal Commission into the Quality and Safety of Aged Care presented its
final report and recommendations in February 2021. Dr Nicole Stormon and Associate Professor Janet Wallace gave
evidence to the Royal Commission into the Quality and Safety of Aged Care in late 2020 and many others (including
myself) wrote multiple submissions and were interviewed by the counsel team throughout 2020.
The report emphasises the importance of oral health in 5 of the 148 recommendations:
Recommendation 19: Urgent review of the Aged Care Quality Standards, in particular best-practice oral care,
with sufficient detail on what these requirements involve and how they are to be achieved.
Recommendation 38: Residential aged care to employ or retain allied health professionals, including oral health
practitioners.
Recommendation 60: Establish a Senior Dental Benefits Scheme for people who live in residential aged care or
in the community.
Recommendation 79: Review Certificate III and IV courses to consider including oral health as a core
competency.
Recommendation 114: Immediate funding for education and training to improve the quality of care, including
oral health.
https://agedcare.royalcommission.gov.au/publications/final-report-list-recommendations
I believe, the implementation of Recommendation 60 of the above Royal Commission recommendation will see the
greatest and most necessary change to Oral Health Care for Adults in Australia. Furthermore, this recommendation
is what I, and many colleagues have spent our careers working and advocating for. I am asking the ADOHTA
community to speak to your family and friends, talk with your colleagues and patients and actively advocate during
the upcoming election for a Senior Dental Benefits Scheme to be introduced as a matter of urgency. All Australian
adults deserve access to timely Oral Health Care.
by A/Prof Leonie Short
ADOHTA Life Member
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Merry Christmas
The ADOHTA Board wishes
you and your family a safe
and happy Christmas.

BRANCH CONTACTS
adohta-qld@adohta.net.au
adohta-sant@adohta.net.au
adohta-wa@adohta.net.au
adohta-victas@adohta.net.au
adohta-nswact@adohta.net.au

REFER A FRIEND
Refer a friend or colleague to
join ADOHTA you will receive a

Taryn Clark
Newsletter Editor in Chief
The ADOHTA office will be closed from
Friday 24 December 2021
and will reopen on Monday 10th January 2022

$50 Gift Card
Your name must be included on
their application.

